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卜tA RA(HI M ETROPOLITAN CORPORAT10N
PAIくKS RE DEPARTMEN

lヽAヽ I)AIく I)13‖ )1)IN(;I)()Clり Iヽ41]NTS

(Sinnalicr Worktt Rs 2 5,Milli()l or Bc10w)

SUPPLY OF SWEET EARTH′ CoVVDUNG,4ANURE,EARTHEN POTS,
FLOヽVERS,SEEDS OF SUi4M[R SEASON AT GULISTNA― E JAuHAR
N URSERY SCHEヽ ИE 36 GULSTAN‐ [,AUHAR(К DA WING〕 КMC

DC′ 1'&11′ KM(:′

in Co‐mpliance of PEC tt SPPRA Rlllcs 2010

li()It

′2014-201S

llslimnlc ( (,\t:

lli,lScruril\

I ( rr (lor ( osl:

Rs 998400/=

Rs 19968′ (2(/,)

Rs 1000′

l,nsl Dxte ol S,tlc ol 't ender 0′

ク́

′0′  ′2015

'l (nd(r suhmittcd & Opened ′皓 ″015



Tender lssued to M/i

Tender cos PaY order ti

suPPLV OF SヽVEET EARTH,COWDUNG MANURE,EARTHEN POTS,

FtOVVERS,SEEDS OF SuMMER SEASON AT GULiSTNA‐E,AUHAR

NU RSERY SCH[ヽ 4E-36 GuLISIAN― E]AUHAR(KDA WING〕 KMC

Rs.1OO0/- dated Sr No______P NO_

DESCIIIPTION OF WORKS QUANTITY
2000 Cft

S'
1 Suppa/ins, stacking and spreading of

approved sarden soil {sweet earth) free

from salt pebbles and grass roots etc

inclucing all lcads and lift from

approved out side sources and

sprea ling required slopes including

levelilg etc comPlete

ξliよ |■
｀
きまれ

‐
aAI spread lg o司

:[11(1:『

Vlti::d鶏子選
nI蜆

,」:梶
|

累:∫層‖l‖:rrCw『 fttt:||

grass ng etc comPlct€

1700 Cft

200 Grams

loo00 No5

200 Gram5

47600

Gram

Gram 24000

9600

Gram 3200

100000

Seed of caladium for different

.colours as per approve by the officer

incallrge etc comPlete 

-.

Seec of Zania Dwarf for dilferent

colo rrs as per approve by the oflicer

icnahrBe etc comPlete

seec of GemPhrina for different

coloLrrs as per approve by the officer

icna ,rr8e etc comPlete

Seerl of Vinca for diflerent colours

as per approve by the officer

see Jび Kocha or N,turttdul]:|

■.1■ ∬l皐ilel市:°
mCer

icni hrge etc complete -- L

Seed of cocks comb for natural

colours as Per approve bY the

officer icnahrge etc comPlete

Surply of Earthen Pots size 5" as

per approve by the officer icnahrge

etc comPlete

Sut)plv of earthen Pots size 12" as

per approve bi the officer icnahrge

etc comPlete (sPecial quelity)

supply of earthen Pots siue 12" as

pe' apProve bY the oflicer icnahrBe

608

0/r

240

0/r

9600
0/r

160

0/r

200 Grams

９

　

　

　

　

１０

36000 NoS

7500 NOS

2000 No5

3429 NOS

1 11

12

AMOUNT(Rs〕

13200

et((Omplete

C()nt(1

ＲＡＴＥ一卿
０／ｒ

|

120000

1  3

|

|

[1
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DE,CRIPT10N OF l″ O RKS

Supply of earthen pots size 18" as
pe approve by the officer icnahrge
etc complete
SLrDply of earthen pots size 16" as
per approve by the officer icnahrge

QυANTITY

800 Nos

etc complete

Grand Totalamou.t (0/R) Rs,,98,400/―

l/we hereb,, quoted as follows :

l/v/e hereby quoted as following t

lltt,m based of open rates)Rs.998400/-
__% above/Below/at par the O/R

G rirn d Total amount

R,

lin t eure)

For the c(,mplete job for all schedule of rates/approved rates/offer rates

l/We hav -' attached a pay order bearing # dated

lssued frc m
(Name of bank)

Time timil _3LDays
Penalty p rr daV Rs.1000/-
Typed estimate compared with
checked r stimate and found
correct.

amounting to Rs. as 2% Earnest money of bid amount

SiBnature of Contractor
Address

(with rubber stamp)

/膨1射′
/ん

A[[(C vl)/

(P&H)KMC

Deputy Director

(p&H)KMC

・６０

０／ｒ

　

・４０

０／ｒ
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KARACHI METROPOLlTAN CORPORAT10N
P′ RヽKS AN D HORTICULTURE DEPARTMENT

ヽIANl)ARD B‖ )1)IN(〕 |)OCUMEN´ IS

(｀ n3allCr W()rk[RS2 5()ylll()1()r Bclow)

(As pcr PEC&S Pl)ItA(luidclincs/Dircctivcs)

l'()Iく

ヽ■‖lt(|ヽ oヽ「 1、 、BEAUTIFlCAT10N OF GREEN BELT B[TVV〔 EN LINK ROAD SUPER HlGHVVAY

TO NAT10NAL HIGHν VAY SCH[r● l[‐ 36 G UtiSTAN‐ EJAUHAR KDAヽVING KOИ C

lR、 998620′l \ lifir,r l( ( 0\ l:

I id Secu ril\

1 l endcr(o● :

Rs 19972″ (2(%,)

Its 1000′―

03 ′o3 ′2045Lxsl Drlc 0l Sllc of'l ender

03 ′2015

.lcndcr l{c!'ertncc Sr.No.i DG/P&I{/KMC/ 02 /2014-2015

''cndcr srr[)m i1(cd .t Opcned θ々 ′

|



/

\,,n'( ,,1 \\,,r l.\ : ltutrlilicnlio ol'green bcll bclwccn link rord Super fiigwhay to
Nrlio'r.tl Ilighwav schemc-36 eulislin-e Jruhrr KDA Wine, KMC

Tender lss red to M/s

Tender co=t pav order諄 _ Rs■ 000 dated Sr No

S青 DESCR!PT10N OF tVORKS

1 Supplying, Stacking and spreading of

N

appr.ved garden soil (sweet earth) free
from salt pebbles and grass roots etc
inclu( ing all leads and lift from
aPPrcv.d out sidc sources and
spres ling required slopes including
levelirg etc complete

2 Supplying, Stackins and Spreading of
well de€ayed cowdung manure from
approved outside sources including

l teadS and  fts and including cOst of

lま雲1,:t鳳:]ξ:l・
にk lne br

Grand Total a,nount (O/R)

l/we hereby quoted as follows :

Grand Total amount

=|

QUANTITY
6100 CFt

31370 Cft

RATE U NlT AMOuNT(Rs)
3000
0/r

2600
0/r

Cft 183000

Cft 815620

Rs,,98,620′ ―

Eor the complete job for all schedule of rates/approved rates/offer rates

l/We have Ettached a pay order bearing #.

(in rie u re)

dated

lssued from
(Name ofbank,

Time nm餞 二

`金

_Days
Penalty per dav Rs 1000/―

amounting to Rs. as 2% Earnest money of bid amount

Typed estirrate compared with
checked est mate and found
correct.

signaiure o{ contractor
Address

{with r!bber stamp)

刀 !!1::::::::|
A〔 [(CiV I/

{。
■H)κME

//待
Deputv D rector

(p&H)Kjv4 C

|

l/We hereby quoted as following :-

ヽ
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K A RAC IJ I METROPOLITAN CORPORATION
PF、RKS AND HORTIcuLTURE DEPARTⅣ IENT.

(Snlalicr wOrk Rs2 50 N/1i‖ iOn Or BcIOw)

l()R

SupPLY OF StVEET EARTH COヽ VDUNG MANURE EARTHEN POTs,
FLOヽvERS,SEED OF SunИ M ER SEASONL AT SuR」 ANI N URSERY

1瑞

SCHEヽ 4E‐4■ SURJANI KDAヽ VING КヽИc

1)C4'よ II′KM(〕′ o3/2014‐2015

|コ CQШttlian壁 OFPEC&SPPRA Rし lcs 2010

Rs 9,41,フ 60た

Rs 18835′ ‐
(2(る )

its 1000′―

lJi,l Sccurill.

'lcndrr (l{)st: -

Ln\l l)nl('r)l SNlc ol 'l cnder οg ′03 ′2015

′2015

S'fANI)AItD BII)I)IN(; I)oCTJMENTS

As pcr PIEC&sPPRA(〕 uidclincs/Directivcs

l( r(lrr'\ l) rillr(t & Opencd 夕́′∂3



ヽ‖nl● olヽへo「 k、

|

s',t,pl\ ol s\!cel .rrth

Tendcr ls! u cd to M/s

Tcnder cost PaY order i1

DESCR PT10N OF VVORKS

SupFlyinS, Staching and spreading of

approved garden soil (sweet earth) free

frorr salt pebbles and grass roots etc

inclLdins all leads and lift from

approved out side sources and

spreading required slopes including

leve int etc comPlete

Supplying, Stacking and Spreading of

well decayed cowdung manure from

approved outside sources includinS

leads and lifts and including cost of

spr€ading in uniform thick fine for

Srassing etc complete.

Seed of Zania Owarf for diflerent

colours as per approve by the officer

icnahrBe etc aomPlete

seed of GemPhrina

colr)urs as Per aPProve

icn.rhr8e etc comPlete

for different

by the officer

Se€d of Vinca for difierent colours

as

as per approve bY the olficer

icn rhrge etc comPlete

ser:d of Gladia for different colours

as as Per aPprove bY the officer

icnahrge etc comPlete

5er)d of Kochia or Natural colours a5

as per approve bY the officer

sunrnr(r \cnson .it Su

icnahrge etc comPlete

S″

1

10

se,rd Of cladium For Different

Colours As Per APProve DbY The

Officer lncahrge Etc ComPIg9 
_

Seed of cocks comb for natural

colours as Per approve bV the

oflicer icnahrge etc co.{"]: 
_

Supply of Earthen Pots size 5" as

p( r approve bY the officer icnahrge

etc complete

srpply of earthen Pots size 12" as

p{rr approve by the officer icnahrge

elc complete

S!pply of earthen Pots size L2" as

p,,,r approve by the officer icnahrge

ei. comPlete (sPecial qualitY)

11

12

2286 Nos

cowrl Dg rrrnntrrc txrlhcn pots' flowcrs seed ol:

ri nu rscrl scherr-ll SurirniKDA K)●C

Rs.1000/'dated Sr No______P No_

QUANTITY
2000 Cft

3000 Cft

200 Grams

150 Grams

8500 NOS

200 Grams

ZO0 Grom5

800 Nos

13000 Nos

5000 Nos

嚇鷺 Ψ ザ轟:∫・
o/rl l

2ソ
I Ci

84000

608 1Gr詰  14606
0/r l    l

240

0/r

Gram 36000

9600

0/r

Each 8160

32000

6400

9:|: I Each 72000

３０。

０／ｒ

2000

0/r

Each 93600

100000Each

3:|: I Each 80000

5O.OO Each 30000

|

|

|

4



S,
13

r/wc hereby quored as follows l

Rs 9,41,760′ ‐

″

QUANTlTY
643

ｏ

出
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Grand Tota amount(0/R,

l/We hereby quoted as followinE:

(tterr based of open ratesiRs.94176O/
% Above/Belouat par the O/R

GranC Total amount

RATE U NIT AMOUNT(Rs

N os 140

0/r

Each 90000

Nos 160

0/r

Each 128000

lin riliu re)

For the conrplete job for all schedule of rates/approved rates/offer rates

l/We have rttached a pay order bearing 1l

lssued fronr 

-amountint 

to Rs.

lName of bank)

Time limit -:zloays
Penalty per day Rs.1000/-
Typed estirlate compared with
checked es:imate and found
correct.

as 2% Earnest money of bid amount

Signature of Contractor
Address

{with rubber stamp)

Deputv Director

tP&H)KMC

dated

多グ′′
/´
´
 「7) 
ψリタメ

A[[(Cヽ10/

(P&H)Klv C

|


